Existing two storey dwelling

Notes
1. Footpaths within each site to be constructed as per Recommendations for Site development works for Housing Areas.

Legend
- Type A 2 bed (6no.)
- Type B 2 bed (6no.)
- Type C 2 bed (4 no.)
- Type D 3 bed (5 no.)
- Type E 3 bed (5 no.)
- Type F 4 bed (2no.)

Proposed finished
Floor Level
Boundary fence (refer to dwg 02/KY/P8/01/01)
Front garden boundary - low level kerb

Type A - No's 1, 10, 14, 16 & 20
Type A1 - No 2
Type B - No's 11 & 22
Type B1 - No's 6, 12, 23 & 26
Type C - No's 3, 5, 18 & 25
Type D - No's 7, 13, 19, 27 & 29
Type E - No's 4, 17, 21, 24 & 28
Type F - No's 8 & 9

Yield line - Indicate right of way at junction
100m.m. high speed reducing raised crosswalk to selected brick paver finish
Brick paver finish, to selected colour, to the off-road public car parking bays

Communal open space
Open space

Proposed housing at Knockanrawley, Tipperary town, Co. Tipperary